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SAN AMy

Human History Shows no Parallel io

Tremendous Extent of Enveloping

Movement Germans Repulsed In

Many Places But Prooress as a

Whole Tremendous Battle.

LONDON', .inly 27 Tho magni-

tude of the Herman enveloping inovo-nio- nl

In tho ciRtcrn field now In
tho nttentlon or tho Ilrltlsli

offlolulH nml public. Tho latest re-
ports aliow Hint General von lluolow's
::,nno cnvnlry linvo turned soittb-wn- nl

fioni IHkii and tiro within elgli-t- v

mile of tho railway connecting
I'otrogrnd with Wurtutw.

In this wny tho northern Ornian
lino In closing In on tho iniiln north-
ern railway artery to tho Russian
capital, while thu southern army slm-llar- ly

Is approaching tho main south-
ern nrtnry runnliiK to Odossa.

The Times doolaros Iminnn history
inn sliow no parallel to tho tremen-
dous extent or this enveloping move-
ment which, It says, Involvos results
to ItiiKpln ami tho w ostein ulllos com-
paring with Itnssla's roslstnnco to a
Mongol Invasion.

Sin round Kntliv Ai my
Tho TlmoH hollovos tho oporatlons

aro a real dnngor not alono to "AVar-sa- w

but to tho whole system of rnll-wn- y

defenses of which tho city Is tho
center, and hat It now la apparent
that tho ficrmans nro planning to en-

velop the entire Ilnsslan army In this
legion. Tho nowspapor points out
the fall of Warsaw will havo a gravo
significance for tho west, as it will
mean that Itnssla's power to rcsiimo
a successful orfenslvo will havo hcen
Indefinitely postponed, and that tho
point of hasn for offensive operations
will ho In tho hands of normany.

Toda.v's I'otrogrnd official stato-me- nt

saying that tho Germans havo
huen thrown hack at ono point of tho
Nnrow river, brings sonio rellof to
London, as tho military observers
hero hold that tho final s de-

pend largely upon Itussla prolonging
her rotdHtanco until climatic condi-
tions in that country interpose a har-
rier to tho full realization of the Gor-

man plan.
(cnuuiis Attack Xovogeorgevlvsk
A Itusslun report admits that tho

Oorinans nro nttnclclng tho advance
ilefonsoR of Novogeorgelvsk, flftoon
miles northwest of Warsaw, hut at
tho saniq time recites n number of In-

stances In which tho Germans havo
boon either repulsed or unsuccessful
In their attacks. This Is notahlo at
Pultusk, .10 nillos north of tho cap-

ital of Husslnn Poland. At Ivan-goro- d

also, 53 mil oh southwest of
Wnrsaw, attacks by Gorman troops
have been successfully ropulsed. Tho
battle Is still raging with torriflc
fury on almost the ontlro front be-

tween Vloprz nnd tho Hug rivors.
Furthermore Potrogrud announces

tho destruction In tho lllaclc sea of
forty kiiIIIuk vossels ladou with coal
for Germany.

On Italian Front
The casunltloK In the fighting on

the Italo-Auatrla- u frontier havo lat-

terly been very hoavy, according to
n news dispatch received by tho Tri-

bune of Geneva. Tho Austrlans aro
described as fighting with uttor con-tem- tp

of deatht tho Italian artlllory

(Continued on Page Two)

FRIGHTFUL LOSS

ON ITALIAN F

C!KNi:V. July 27 Tho Tribune
prints the following regarding- - opera-

tions In the Italian war thoator:
'The Austrlans fight with utter

contempt for douth and tho losses on
both sides aro frightful, but tlioio of
the Austrlans auuour heavier, the
Italian artlllory wowing them down
In masses.

uu the Curia plateau, the Ital
n ic are advancing In the direction

tiorUla.
do Montana? tit lUllaaa nave

leu iri.ii vraj porttaaa sf tao oa- -
II a uitlolH.

m I'odgom Um ItalUaa rapalaMl

EL utriau 4taaa aeawtlavatSJtd- -
Ing) lt fxirtm iwiw wiin ww
UwJwir- - delivered.'

Medford Mail Tribune
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REPEL ATIACK

Field Marshall's Visit Enlivens Other-

wise Dull Week at Front Unseen

Enemy Attacks With Artillery and

Is Repulsed Trenches Visited

Subject to Intermlttnu Shelling

imiTISH UK A I) Q IT A It T 13 It 8,
France, .Inly 10, (Correspondence)--A- n

otherwlso dull week at the llrlt-Is- h

front has been relieved by tho
visit of Field Mnrshal Lord Kitchener
which Is more Inteiestlng becauso it
Is the flint llmo ho has boon In the
area held by the Ilrltlsli troops.

Probably not one out of a hundred
soldiers saw him. The army went
on with Its work, ho saw It at work
and choso what he wished to see.

The only ceremonious affair was a
parade of Indian cavalry which Lord
Kitchener reviewed. Ah thoro Is no
speed limit on the main roads In tho
military zone ho was not long in get-

ting from point to point. When ho
left the car to go on foot, tho offi-

cers conducting him found It took
n good pedestrian to keep up.

liitoirstcil In Trendies
Kitchener showed particular Inter-

est In the trenches, fortifications and
all tho conditions actually rotating to
tho renl fighting. It was a ticklish
moment for his nldc, nifd tho officers
In command of that section when ho
went to Ypres, which Is still subject
ed to Intermittent shelling. It In cer
tain that If tho Germans had known
of his presenco they would havo giv-

en more than a snluto of seventeen
guns to which tho secretary for war
is entitled.

Tho field marshal plckod his way
through tho former streets, among
the wrecKago, saw a 17-ln- shell
hole In tho plaza, the remains of tho
Cloth Hall and other sights, an Im-

pressive exnmplo of tho destructive
power of modorn sholl fire.

Kiicmy Is Unseen
It happened whon Kitchen was vis-

iting u hoavy battory a characteristic
action of tronch warfaro developed
on tho only part of tho lino that has
scon any action this week. At I'll-ko- n,

north of Ypres, tho Gormans
commanded two small hills, which
gavo tlioni a punishing advantage
over tho Ilrltlsli trenches In their
front. Tho Hrltish determined to try
to rectify tliolr lino and after tho
usual artillery preparation, thoy
charged and by a fieo uso of bombs;
took 2&0 yards of German tronchos,
SO prisoners and two mncbluo guns.
Tho battery which Kitchener was vis-

iting was called upon to assist In
the work of repulslng.tho counter at-

tack, to locovor lost ground, which
failed.

Tho war minister saw no more of
tho conflict than anyone not engaged
can soo In a wooded flat country.
From his viewpoint tho battery
screenod tho sight of tho enemy. Tho
gunners tliemsohos could not sue tho
enemy.

AWAIT DETAILS OF

WASHINGTON, July 27.-D- etail

of the American Menuihip l.oe!..iiuw
sunk by n German submarine were
today uvvnitud by officials of tlio
United StHte govornuiont ponding
which thoy were lesorvod in their
i oiumeutti.

A full account of (ha destruction
of the l.colunaw is not o.H'etod un-

til the American consul at Dundee,
Scotland, lias completed liU investi-

gation.

E

TO ATTACK NOGALES

X1K1AU. An, duly -T-
.-Tlie

Cnmuisa Ion commanded liv Gen-

eral I'nlles has advanced to within
seven milM at the eilv aad apparent-
ly inlands to attaek, according to
Um word ir vd kre ttnUy.

aad tkon of Maytortni .

holdutg KuKala fur illa Vfiv n ,

eoaflivt i right nnd latorvir
pt' ' i' ' n in. Mmyor
IihIuv is ituiliiinu a imrtMHt wire rt-ii-

uloug the Uiteruutlulial kuuildiir).

FIERCE BATTLE BbTWEEN

POLICE
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lust lK'foro a striker was shot down by police deputies! siilko riot at the .Standard Oil plant In
llayoiine, X. .1. Two men weru killed uiud four policemen fatally wounded In the (initio between sti liters
ami police deputies.

IRAN OILERS

HELDAS SUSPECT BY

A DUTCH WARSHIP

11ATAVIA, Java, July 27. Tho
Aniorlcan oil steamer Maverick, from
Los Angoloft, on roachlng tho Java
son was hold by a Dutch warship ns
a suspect. Tho vossel was brought
to Ilatavla and after hii Inspection
of her paper, was roloasod.

Tho Aniorlcan steninsj'ilp Mavoilok,
reported to havo been held up as a
suspoct by a Dutch warshlHi In the
Java sea, has for somo tlmo boon
engaged In missions of which ship-
ping men profess to know little,

Tho vossel wns sold by tho Stand-
ard Oil company of California to tho
Craig Stoaumhlp company at Long
lioach, Cal., Severn I months ago. It
was roportod at tho tlmo tlmt tho
.Mavorlck was transferred Immediate-
ly to another owner. Kred Jebsen,
of San I'ranclico, a formor lieuten-
ant in tho (lormnn navy, was reported
to havo been n bidder for the vessel.
Jobseu was sought by J. O. Davis,
collector of port, to aid In an Investi-
gation of traffic with Mexican ports
but disappeared about two months
ago. Lator It was repotted, rtlior
.vaguoly, that ho had i cached (ler-man- y,

shipping from an Atluntlo port
as a common sailor under an assumed
name,

Tho Maverick caused much spec-

ulation tocontly by her actions oft the
coast of Routhorn California and Low.
or California. She wrs reported to
havo taken a cargo of supplies to an
Island for tmnsfer to another vos-hj- I.

Recently the Maverick put out
of I'llo, Hawaii, for llntavlu.

CARRANZA TROOPS

EACOAT E CO

WASHINGTON, Jul) 27 Carrsmm
troop bayo evacuated Kuco and left
a civil administration. Their settoH
relieves a threatening situstloH h
which Major General Ptigstou kU
orders to 1m1 It be Mexican faetlous
away from ttie border If their fight-
ing endangered American territory.
It la beltovod that the Carransa ad-

vance an Nogales will be halted and
the danger of fighting will pass.

Consul Canada at Vera Crut re-hn-l.f

aa thin- - TT.oJdioayedpgrt
:...ri.vl tody that eight Mexican naval
Mr-- i- ir taking away Uwftpe

M'K.r, gntlag from the latavrtor.
orflelnla Mr rmkt .- -. --i .tcrd
Carranxa uis U- - moving lorccg.
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BRITISH STEAMER

ATTACKED ESCAPES

FROM SUBMARINE

NHYV YOUIC, Julyv27 Captain
Iltimby of tho Ilrltlsli steamer Turu-wol- l,

which nrrlvod today from Swnu-so- n,

roportod that after sailing from
Liverpool Juno 15, ho encountered
a Oermnn submarine off Tuskpr..
The submarlno fired sovernl shots
from a rapid flier at tho Turnwoll
and tho crow of the latter took to
their boats.

The Oormnus hen boarded thu
Turnwoll, lliimby suld. exploded sev-

eral bombs In the empty holds nnd
abandoned tho steamer to attack tho
coasting steamer Trsfford.. After
sinking the Trafford. the siibmarlno
crew roturnod to the Turnwoll, but
beforo they could do" nny furhor
damiiKO to the steamer, patrol boats
of the Ilrltlsli floet appearod and the
submarine disappeared.

Tho TurnwelPs crew roturnod to
their vessel after having spout four
hours In open boats. TIioIohIu wore
plugged and with all pumps working,
the ships reached MiKord llaveu. The
Turnwoll then rontlin.cd to Swansea.

TURKS SUCCESSFUL
.

IN SILL SKIRMISH

COOXSTAXTINi'll.i:, July --7.
All official stati'iin ni jiven out todu
by the Turkish w.n i imitmeiit ni):

"A small TuiU-l- i rseonnoiteriug
(letselnnent eaptund on July -- ' near
Sedilul lvuhr, h imriioji of enemy
livnclien and de-tin- cd the defend-
ers. We took 101) nil' with a iiiaiit-il- v

of niiiiniiuitiiin .nid sumo ling-Idl- ed

with bun 1 '

mm

1 1 i u ML'in n u
in comi: skk.

AND

KILLED IN BAYONNE. N. J.
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MOT FRIGHTFUL

BATTLE OF IR
ON TAL AN FRONT

llHIMJX, iu London, July 27.
The Imttle between Italians and Aim-triaii-

along the Isnnxo river is dei-erib- ed

bv I lie Tyrol eorrespondonl of
the I.oknl Auxoiger us "tho mightiest
nnd most frightful of llie world war,"

The Kienl struggle has lusted u
week, I he correspondent su.vs, with-
out any deoixion. The piiueipal Hal-in- n

onslaught Iiiih been directed
against (lie Doberdo plateau where
the mlillery fire oxeeeiU in inlen-sit- v

Hint of llio bullies nl'Tniuow
and (loiliee, in (lulicia. Tho

nilds:
"The conflict, whieli is heinjf di-

rected fioni euptivo balloons, Iiiih
lusted three days without unv intor-niptio- ii

mid after only n few liouiV
puuso wiih resuiued. The Austrian
army which is ooiupowd of soldiers
of nearly all thu nationalities in tho
dual nionareliy, euduicN the lorrihlo
fire liruvely, ami when Ihu Itiiliunt
gain ii Miilioii they are soon thiowii
out of it. ,

"Italian aviators hid conliiiuully
setkinif In desttoy the railway ul
the rear of the Austrian lines, es
peeiully around KMliresimi hut thus
I ur tliev have ibniu no gieut iIniii-age- ."

No Advices From Mexico City Today.

WASHINGTON', July 27. The
stittti department hud no communi-

cation with lhu Mexican cnpilul to-

day, and uo udvices were ieoivcd
eonccniing the reH)ited return of the
CuriuuxH army.

Ainericait Consul Miocker at 1'ied-ni- H

KegriM notified tre Ked Cross
that it' agent, J. ('. Welter, hud got
two carloads of foodsstuffs through
to MnlH'luVU.
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REBELS ATTACK

IN OF

BUGK-REPUBU-

Government Palace Fired Upon By

Revolutionists General Ascar Ex-

ecutes I GO Political Prisoners and

Mob in Turn Shoots Him Guil-latt-

Takes Refune Willi French.

I'OIIT AU IMtlNCIC. Unlit, Juno 27.
Oscar, governor of Port An

l'rlnco, nnd n supporter or President
ntilllnumo, cnused to be executed at
the tlmo of tho outbreak of tho revo-

lutionary inovoinout In this clny all
tho political prisoners In the hands
of the government to the number
of about ton men.

Tho victims of this massacre In-

cluded flonoral Orostes Znmor, n for-
mer president of Haiti, who had been
driven from tho country onco, but
returned Inst March.

Mob SIiooIh Oscar
When the people of Port An Prlnco

lonrnod of this mnssnero, thoro wan
a general outbreak of Indignation.
A mob luvndod the Dominican lega-
tion where (lenernl Oscar took rofugo
after his unsuccessful defonso of tho
presidential palace against tho robots
seized Oscar and dragged him before
tho door of tho legation vhoro ho
was promptly executed In his turn by
a fusillade of rlflo shots.

Tho mob, excited to a gront o,

thou turned to tho French
and threatened to Invndo this

building to compass thu execution of
Presldout Oiilllaumo. (lulllaumo
took rofugo under tho flag of Krnnco
at 10 o'clock this morning after ho
bad boon compelled to flco before
th rebel attack.

K

POKT AU I'KINTK, llnyli, July 27.
-- The revolulioiinry moveiiicnt

agiiiusl the govoriimeut of I'nwident
(luilhiuiiu) broke out in this city ut
dnyhienk today.

lit hellions troops of (ho govem-moi- il

utiiohcd the piilueo ul I o'eloek
nnd continued tiring upon it for two
hourn. There were n nuiuher of

President fliiilliiumo is in tho pal-ne- e

icMstinj; the iittiick of the lebuU.
The liuililing itself is in flumeri.

The prosideut Iiiih with him u few
loyal troops nnd in mukiiig' u coiiniK-o'ii- is

tkfeiiso.
StarliMl by KuMlerH

Included among the victims of
this ullnek on the piowiilential resi-

dence, is thu chief of pohToL' l'oit
An I'riiico.

Tho movement wiih stnrlcd by
reKnaent of soldiers who had heen
(libniiikil by I'rosidout (Inillaumo
The town is virtually in posMossiou
of the revnlutionistH. There is four
Ihut tho situation rapidly will be-

come worse.
Tho members of tho family of

Presidoul Guilhiiimn havo taken re-
fuge in (ho French legation.

There ling boon u reign of torror
in l'oit Ait l'rinoo for ten tluyn.
July J 7 Piosideiit fluilhiiiine, doubt-
less loHliziiitf Unit his full was hut u
(pioslion of a few days, started on
(i hciios of porseeutions. lie liogun
hy caiising tlio arrest of all Ilaitieus
of wohith or position and epelliiii;
all foreigners.

American Cruiser on Hand
Tho present revolution in Haiti has

been going- - an several months. Its
purpose is to diive out President

(Contlnuod on page two.)
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WIRELESS M

JAPAN TO HAWAII

TOKlO, Jnly 27. -- Wireless oom- -

muiiicntion wna sueoeaafully itmuif"
united twky halweeii Uio iwr U-li-

nt liunhaslii, uattr Kokuluuga,
nml l he llawaiiau islawla. .Mesangos
bv wintlesg between Jnpnii nml the
I'mltil States will he regularly nc- -

pted in the near future.

Tbr station at l'liniibaihi is about
i:iH0 mile- - from Honolulu. Kxteu-fiv- e

experiment-- , have Ih-ci- i gouig uo
lor "On him

( "' ii ti i !! I, v win Ii .in t wenu
'i !..ti.ni it tiiiii.ii ii.i. ( ,ii , mjmI

the llnuiinn islands, n distnuM of
10J Uille., w u opened m lull.

N CMSE

OF DISASTER ON

CHICAGO RIVER

Taking of Testimony By Coroner's

Jury of Eastland's Capsizinri Un-

derway Invcstlnations By State,

Federal and City Authorities B-

eginIdentified Dead 822.

CIIirAOO, July 27. With the tnk-iti- R

of tcHtimony by tho coroner's jury
the first open inveslipiilion into tlio
eiipsizinfr of tho steamer Enstlaml
stalled today. At lite Kitinu time in-

vestigations wero being conducted by
tho stnle grnntl jury, tho federal

nnd the city council, wlillo
the stnto public utililien commission
iisucd nn announcement that it
vuld not rom'uet nn invcstiKiilion
at-- it hu.l i himcd, llio given
Ihut tho iniitlcr wns fully covered Ly
other invcRtipntorp.

Secretary of Commorco William C.
C. Kcdfield nrrived todny nnd took
up wliut bo promises would bo n
thorough inquiry. A short timo lat-
er lawyers from tho United States
iliHlriot attorney's office visited all
the men held in custody ns witnesses
nml obtained ntnteiiicnts from them
ut tho nnmo tim Kiibpoencaing thoin
to uppenr boforo tho federal grand
jury which meets Thursday.

Ilustluud Overloaded '
Kccretary Itcdfield upon arrival

stated that ho welcomed tho mot
pcureliing investigation possiblo nnd
that if nn inspector wan nt fault, no
one wns moro interested in it thnn lie.

Slate's Attornoy Iioyno, nlso no-ti- vo

2u the investigation, nsscrtcd ho
was confident tho Kustlund wni
overJoadctt. "From nil accounts
there wero scores of children on tho
boat, only pnrt of whom can bo

for hy tho ticket stubs' ho
said.

At noon loilny tho official list of
doad nnd missing was:

Identified dend. 822.
Unidentified dend, 5.
Missing (Western Kloctrio com-

pany's lisO, fl93.
Total 1220.

U700 on Vessel
Stnlos Atlornoy Iioyno slated tlii

niorniug tlmt from nil accounts thoro
wero probably moro than 2700 per-
sons on tho Eastland when sho cap-
sized.

"I Imvo obliilncd tho stubs of 2rf9
tickets, in round numbers, collected
nt tho gangway," said Mr. iioyno.
No children undor fivo years of njro
were counted, ns thoy went on thu
boat with their parents nnd thoro
were many of those.

"Then of nil ohildron between fivo
nnd 12 years of nge, two wero al-

lowed to go on ono ticket nnd tho
eolleolor took up only ono ticket for
two whoro (hoy wont together nnd
thu federnl inspector counted only
ono for suoli two children. Tho res-
cue of bodies havo shown that many
children of this nge went ou tho
boat.

"There wore 70 members of tlio
orevv and thoro wbh nn orchestra oi'
lunst half n dozen men so Hint to
miiko n total of 2700 on (ho boat wn
only havo to nllow for about 75
small ohildron, babies and children
undor 12."

Many Wero Insured
Insurance muiuigors ostinmto that

between fiO mid 75 per cent of tlio
Uuatlntid victims carried policies, tho
uvenigo amount being .$'.100. They
say $500,000 will bo paid to fami-
lies of icttiiH during tho week. Sov- -

( Continued on page six)

AUSTRIANS SHELL

AN QMSI
KOJ1M, Julv 27, via Pari. Cer-

tain light Austrian cruisers nnd four
Austrian torpedo bout doatroyors nt
dawn todny bombarded several points
on Hie railroad which runs along tho
snore of tlio Adriatic bctwooii Sent-gnib- a,

10 milofi west nf Anuona und
Pesaro. At the siima timo several
surlls were thrown into tlio villages
of Fnuu mid SuiugtilliH.

At the same timo two hydro. ncro-4an- M

dropped bombs on Aneona,
XeUker batabardmaut killed or
wounded any one und tho damage

wus slight.
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